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DhD IT E VER STRIKE YOU?

Tliat tiiose social lodge reinions are good tings
and thiait our preseuce tiiere is as miuai wanted
'there as auybody clse's.

Thiat when voit let aniotiter brothier know flhat
you ar-e sure to ho at lodge tha-t he is apt to bc
tiere too for the sake of hiaving your Comnpany
home. Titis nmy seeni a rîlLing natter, but
just -thiuk baek and see if thie fact thiat you
iniiglît hiavo a long wvalk honte alone lias noV
kcplt yOU away soute nifflts.

That au hionestly admnistcred. rebukze is of tee
a sotniethiîg t'O be thankilfuil for- bii reseutcÀd.

That if a rebukze tjhat voit hiave adininistered
lins offendcd a broblher t-iîat it is yvouî- duty to go
evcq i te length of ain apology rtther tuit that,
lie sitoul(l leavo off ttdig. Thera wvi-il bc
plenty of ehances of reasoning wviti inii after te
first hecat of tile inatter lias cooicd off.

Thait there are some good readable pointers tiat
you iniglît have eontributed te the "Truc Kniglit"
if vOut hiad not aliowed oid «\Ir. Procrastination
to get lus work iii.

That thiere are ituembers of t-le Order iu the
Citv w-hio are far aivav front thieir tuetiher lodgres,
who -souid be beneflttcd by frateri-ty -ivitu local
ladges. A kindiy worded invitation iiiight; start
thiet attending. Théy would not, forgetthteir
honte lodge througli being miade to feel that thîcy
eati feel that thiey eau be put a-s niuch at honte
iii a V-ancouver castie hall as in "tijheir geod old
honte so far a y" This, by tlic way, applies
to every City, as well as t-o Varncouver.

Tlitat a few moments now and tiien burnisting
Upi on te ritual w-vould hurt noboy-not even
those wlio hiold ful marks for perfectioni.

Th1lat; nany a titue w-heui a brothie in ]odge
seoins irritable, hie is rea-liy only eoiupletely tired
e-ut, and consequently hi-s nerves are out of
of-der. Tlîen is te tiiuo wvien hie waiits sytu-
1îaiîy, and periiap'i thiats w-hat lie camîe te the
lodg-e cxpecting Vo get.

If Vau lîad iowui
An oasis iulighit artise uit -your commuaud,

lut the drear desert of onc's daiiy life;
Mfake w-ai-ni thec iieart, and energize the liaxul

So wcary witlî tie long, unequaHied stîife.
Wouild you bc stilI?

If yeu iad known
Thlat fronît your luie se, staîl a rtift>

A gieaiii, a beani, a, lighit, a glance, couId
bring

Peace, joy and eoinfort, -%vit ilt-s own uplift,
To a lotie hoerit, and mnake Flie sad one eîng

W'ould you be still

That voit will be sorrýy senie day if ituotiier
brotlie- is able to say:

I leave it ail ivitli God. Hle sureiy knows
Row oft niy bosonit o the stori is bared,

Hie knows it, niade the wildest storm tiat;
blowvs

More desolete, for knowing no one cared,
And you were stili1.

Titat brother W. A. Forrest was pleased to find
that tlîoiigh lic liad been four years away lie hiad
mot been forgotten.

Tiîat it is i lltSUre to liem- frion bîobhcr-
Peitî-eatli. ai bliiît %e %-ould like to lient- front
the Wott-y Veiertble Archileacon oftemîer.

That somnieliov you ai-e tiot giving te "Truc-
Knih"bli s:upport thlat, you hold

Thait gettiîîg back to lodgea ftet- being away
for a long- tite is like getting- back honme aftecî
a proionged absence. Lve tieil it, aîid if titis-
shîould strike -the eye of one m-'ho lias w-andered
au-ny fri-n theb foid, niy advice is te gat baek.
Tiiey just didi't kill the good fat yen-i the muiglit
1 rctum-uted, but I îa-ppenled to (liol) iu on1 the-
iinglît tiat Ar-thur- G-ook-ave te boys a bit of
t supper, and tIiat aiîswei-ed just as Wveil. Yoîî
eainiot tell, but wl'hat you mîay hiave just as goed
luck.

'lhlat taIlking audiy w-len a, sutucu-hat ner-vous-
bi-othe- is trying to expi-ress lîk viow's Vo the
lodige is as bad fortîî as it Is cruel. IThat slurring
ever soite littie points caiicd foi- by ritual oftcn
leads to greaiter digresious:, anîd wmill niake you
feel c-iieuip sene niglît Nhlent you liave proininent
visitors present.

Tua-t voit -have liad about eieîtgit of titis for
omie wveek.

Titat it is inie I got a, fo- ntotes front soine of-
"ou-

Yours lut
E ff, Seo and l3ee,

TIDINGS.
_:0:

We would eall the atteiliion of our readers -to-
those niereliants wlho favor us wvitlî their adver-
tiseinents, and urge up)on thie bx-othoî-s Vto give to.
then their support, and preference whvlen in need
of anytlîiing in their 'lite. TLhese gent)lemen are
ascsisEting us in supportiîîg titis pat.l)r, anid it is
only just thiat w-e <10 ail in our power to see tiîat
thley are bcnefitted by titoi.r advertisenient ii te-
"True Xnighit. 2%laxîy of Mie advertiscî-s are
niembersa of t-ho Order and shouid hîave a, eaimn
en the brethiren, everytiîing else being equa~i. Go0-
Out of you- w-ay to assist those thiat assist you,
8ild vout cannot go astray.

"Tlie rue IXnighlt," publishied nonbliy by
Ti. A. Spik, at Vancouver B3. C., is ai kneiv and.
wve1cone eoiiner to our e-,velange table. bspcr-
it-y bo Nvit1î youi.-'2Tythiiaîîi Age."
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